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.¿sing her thanks to the 
S  her as O’Donnell’s 

Singleton briefly de
l-down and began the 
Pin detail the crowded 
*«n  with the address 
T d". T. O. Watson, 
L  college. Speakers 
7  entire week's P«£ 
the importance of the 
nf the nation s future. 
,* subject was The 

in which the speak- 
Ve«tcourt, divided the 
, th. public, private. 
tt, and advised the use 
-tmed type of archi- 

buildings. He alao 
irections for planting. 
b Blanton was a vivid 
i pester on “ What 
Instruction." The art 
js wan another inter-

lBMnt was reached Tuea- 
when Fred L. Johnson, 
Misul. brought greeting» 
esident of Mexico, and 
lemblage stood for a mo- 

tribute to our sister 
hero-aviator and preai-

■j hour during the same 
Murray was presented

set of china, the gift of 
hi in the state.
I  Cornell president of A. 
■- t mo't amusing, yet 
evoking address on modem 
jcfa hf »aid "We are bom 
^1. reared in a boarding 

•sted m a college, courted 
—«bile, married in a church 
apartment, eat in a caf- 
' our mornings playing 
afternoons playing bridge, 

Wt dancing, when we are 
"to the hospital, when we 

buried from an under- 
rior: all we need is a gar- 
i small bed-room attached." 

Home Decorations, 
...e Charm, address 

W R Potter, president of 
of Clubs. Governor 

other personage». visits to 
museum-, and inspection 
part- of the college kept 

(Slled to repletion.
«re 1700 boys and girls at 
it  short course, 
s mothers with families of 
jn to the way they feed the 
^sat A 4 M.

■ is 8x30 feet. They have 
Is which contain 200 gal- 

which contain 100 gallons, 
contain bn gallons, aix 

stain 25 gallons; aix coffee 
contain 2i) gallons each, 

im and broilers 6x10 feet. 
“ • cutter* are always busy- 
boys eat 1150 pounds of 
i meal. 12 1-2 cases of eggs, 
is of bacon and 160 gallons 
it breakfast. They use 

m  sacks of flour a day. and 
wssn’t enough to fill them 
cooks gave up in despai 

«if* in comparison. Ho 
you want a job? 
first of September, the 

tb* country will have a union 
“ P American Legion home 

Each club will furnish 
fjhe program.
“  meeting nf the O’Donnell 
heat the home of Mrs. Jno.
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A otorm E-sv/ing | ] Interest In Railroad Revives as
Letter From Kenuedy States 

Responsible Parties Interested
NOTICE!______  Interest in the proposed east and

We are calling a meeting at the IJ7* ? llL°.adlrb#in*  Promoted by 
O’Donnell School House Saturday I Kennedy and associates
night. August 18th. 1928. I®? Houston, was again increased when

the railroad Committee received
discuss the new marketing

The purpose of this meeting is to |U _  ... ,  - - - - - - —  -___ i_*.•_________  i communication from Capt. Kennedy
stating he would be in O’Donnell______ _ agree

ment of the cotton co-operative As
sociation, which provides for optional 
or daily pools and withdrawal privi
leges, as well as a number of minor 
changes.

We will have some one with us who Gentlemen :

within the next ten days with parties 
who are interested in building the 
proposed route. The letter is self- 
explanatory which follows:

familiar with the new contract to 
explain in detail the various features 

¡of the new pooling plan, the with
drawal privileges, how the new con
tract may become operative, etc.

This will be your notice that I 
have got my people interested and 
they are coming to you and yours to 
show you who they are in the next 
ten days. You will have to have a

Since this change can only become |!>ew contract made out as bur friend 
ioperative by a majority of the ires- Tate is absent from your community. 
|ent members it is very necessary that !*nd I will have a copy made of the old 
you attend this meeting, hear the ¡contract and expect a man. appointed 
contract read and explained and de- by y°ur Honorable Committee, to sigr. 
termin for yourself if the changes ' it. After meeting my people and af-
will be advantageous to growers. 

Very truly yours,
M. MITCHF-LL.

BOWLIN-JOUR DON

Co-Operative Effort a Way
To Community Betterment

This community represent» gether are dying because of a lack 
much to all of us. It is home; it of co-operative effort. With each 
is where our families are reared: backward 9tep there comes a de. 
it U the center of our joys and tor- . , ,
rows; it is where our property in- "'*»«* in values, a de-
terests lie: The better the commu- crease in the number of opportuni
sts- the better it is for each indi- ties for the individual in the home 
vidual member of the community, town. This community cannot af- 
A greater degree of prosperity ford to be numbered among those 
for the community as a whole that are going backward. TA e « u*t 
means a greater degree for each and will, keep in the forefront of 
individual those that are going forward. We

Hakim • b « t „  a I f f *
mor, prospari.u, community if  ̂ —
th- work of individuals, but of in- This working together means 
dividuals working together along that our merchants must do all 
comprehensive and progressive that is possible to supply our needs 
lines. As a community we get no- for merchandise at equitable prices 
where when each one travels his It means that they must afford our 
own path, each leading in a differ- farmers a market place for such of 
ent direction, and each striving for their products as are disposed of 

' a different goal. We have collec- through local buyers and sellers, 
tive interests and to accomplish g ut for tbe merchants to do these 
anything me must work collective tbjn|rs means that we must give our 
ly— each for all. merchants the opportunity to sup-

When we think of our selves as a p)v our need. They cannot carry- 
community circle, in which each adt.quate stocks of merchandise if 
member of the community- has a we do not offer tbem patronage for 
place, we can visualize the benefits , tocks We must realize that
of co-operative action P»” »1* **?"’ the pro8perity of our merchants 
one to another around this circle. ¿dd|l to the prosperity of hhe 
When by such C” 3 £ ‘- / Ct °"e communiy as a whole, an increased

« *  »< -  *• ■ *
ncreased the prosperity, the wealth viduals.
of each member of the circle. Qur banker», our professional

Abetter town means a better peop]e are bere render service 
market place for the farmers wno to earb and every one us as indi- 

t* are a part of he community, and a vidua)s Gur interests are neces- 
£  better market place means netiei « their interests, and their in- 
\ farm values. A better town means terests are our interests. We grow 
> better property values, and this, an|, pro8per only as they grow and 
< without increasing, but in reality sper We are all a part of the
*- decreasing, the burden of local tax- t.ommunity circle, each unit of

ation, means better schools for our rt,bicb ¡s dependent upon each other 
children, better streets, more at- unU 
tractive living conditions for all of

RUN) INTERESTING 
IR E DISCUSSED I I  

LUNCHEON C IR I MEET

ter satisfying yourself that they are 
suitable to carry out anything they 
may agree to with you and yours, 
then you will be ready to go ahead 
with your part of it. If this is sat
isfactory to you el! I would like to 
get a Night I otter from y >u with an 

Last Saturday afternoon. Miss Mil- 1 inviUtion,to b" n* "»y people and that 
dred Bowlin and Mr. Harvey Jordon ;>ou * T ple l"*11 ***** “  you
were quietly married at the parsonage ^ R ^ ^ H y  yoor8.

Ed Kennedy.
ing the impressive service: The bride I r  T,he vrai,ro‘5d committee notified 
wore a simply tailored model of flat
Crepe with hat to match, in the blue ^  J
so becoming to her blonde loveliness.

Though he date had not been pu- T n d  lif lin «blicly announced, this marrage did *r e r — lt*,nd willing to awist in 
not com* •* a complete surprise. f
since for some months past straws *n e*8t *nd west
have been indicating which way the j -----------o— —
wind was blowing. PLA1NVIEW FARMERS

Mrs. Jordon, who is the elder FIGHTING MILLERS
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bow- ______
‘ ¡ n , b*en a leader among her as- The far?ners of Plainview commun.

ity are wise old owls, so instead of
The meeting of the directors and 

members of the O’ Donnell Luncheon 
Club which was postponed from Mon

Ë T l S S ' i S *  ¡S-K STkS-TfiiBTJ:
- x k u — . . .  q u „ n

do it. Lighted lanterns are placed
mates. This spring she was Qu« 
of the May Fete, the highest honor |

day morning until yesterday was held her school mates can bestow. Her in- . . Mn« nf R m u .r . ’.nV tk,
at the offices back of the First Na- flUence has always been felt in the L id  at nfaht The
tional Bank with a fairly good atten-1 scholastic, social and church circles J|*ht attractg th moth8 an?they fall 
dance. J. P. Aylor acted as chair- ,0f the town, while the unaffected . , . drowned Sunni*
man and made a very impressive talk sweetness of her disposition her gra- ¡ ,n.t ¡t ,  y et how ingenious Those 

I on whv more interest should be man- jcious manners and queenly dignity , , • work« like
if , , ,e l  in of .th, ¡ h . „  h „  .0  .11 « h .  k n o . '^ c o u r T . l ’i  5 ^ 1 . S i
t.on. The speaker pointed out the .her.. wU, not be ^ ed. but if each farmer

1 necessity of such an organization. | 7vlr. Jordon. wbo is the son of Mr. wouId do away with ,  few mi„ ion
making plain the reasons wh> no town |and Mrs u  J. Jordon is a popular we.d cerUinly have f<.wer worms

| can keep pace with the march of pro- ' and promi8inK member of the banking And jt>s a Kreat dea! easjer to ft^ht 
grew unless there is an organization staff perhaps he doesn’t say much. moths with kero8en than it is to 
of this nature to look after the com- but hi* sterling qualities are well fi ht worTns with ar8*nic.

k «unity a interests Afer ■coniderable known. He was graduated from Spur w  understand that a few worms
t discussion it was decided »<> change hi(ch school in 1924. have put in their appearance at sev-
, the date of meetings • yhe bridal couple was accompanied eral cotton fields, but not in great
\ " !T V ng 1° TB! '^ a>L ™ ^ ™ w 'o ? l b y  Miss Alta Rogers and Mr. Harvey numbers as yet. This pest has been 
* o clock sharp and every memb r j Line. So far they have dot announc- j a source of much unnecessary labor 
 ̂ the club and1 all people- ®re ‘" j  !ed plans for tTie 'future other than a and expense in this counrty. We say

• rested in the future weltnn o f  tri_Ft0 Huidosa to he present at a re- unnecessary ’ . . .‘ O’Donnell and community are urgent. unnecessary because none of us could
union of the bride’s family. However , see any use in having worms as

ish hem much I rid us of such scourges rather than 
may I so much in proving we had long- 

as they failed ancestors, we’d be better off
! meeting. Tkei* questions will be I were in ttieir^ckowe^of^i partner. .in lot, of w.ye. ^

i I b ji e 'q u i .t i^ T r e  n o ^ e iu ’ertid t i j  RISING STAR— A voctional tek-1 ktARFA Mexiean laborer, ere tnese quesiioiis »r M been secured for this com- (available in this section as a result
r of Vocational «unity through the efforts of the of efforts of T 
Lflv in th H n  Chamber of Commerce and business encan consul 

I men. '■» Ojinaga. M

the j of efforts of WTCC to ha\ e an Ant
ean consul stationed temporarily 
Ojinaga. Mexico.

sign their name.
Mr. Martin, teacher 

| Agriculture spoke briefly 
) terest of his work and suggested that jn' en
| the club cooperate with him in ar- tsi---------------------- ---------------------  ■ . —
• ranging an agricultural exhibit to b e  _ . _  ,  r* p  ,¡ b,id«,m• doj-toK »he 1 - ^ ^ « I p a /0 Duro Camp Proves Fnjoy-

REUNION at h . L. 
hohn home p a s t  w e e k

‘ f̂ ifll. L. Hohn south of
■ V Kene> of a family re- 
,. * past week. It was 
ime in twenty three years

-si) present at any occasion. 
7 all joined in celebrating 
‘HftMay nf B. B. Hohn. A 
w  only at such occasions 
i ,  and enjoyed by the fol- 
1 » Hohn of Teague; V. C. 
« family ,,f Liberal. Kansas;
■ ■ cifre* and son of Louis- 
”J,r ar"l Mrs. C. C. Smith 
0kU - and H. L. Hohn and

drygoods  s t o r e  
»Eased flo o r  s p a c e

I-Jv Dr>’ Goods Store be- 
* 7 A Pace w’tb «arch 
<aU»*'bi.t0,,t"inu*,Iy «*^ 'nlt j, ¿ .  }  îho "‘ n'-e The past 

,ncr*a*ed their floor 
of k* f’ut thp Partition 

â rek hV torp «aking room 
C i * ndl?  ,hat «  arriving 

haTh!rn a^uuffuiUMit of
% t o T  (h8ntr*d whltbappearance.

M—Roswell was 
D&Lt0 thp WTCC Inter- 

W fonvention at Carl.

Iaar’theIEPrr » ,"* ?U " «k«, f Fort Worth â Den-

Communities i
i make our community i 

which the indi- better place în which to live by c

mittee to work out plans and dates j 
for such an exhibit which will be an
nounced later. The exhibit after be
ing shown at O’Donnell will be car- j 
ried to the Dawson fa' r-

able Occasion for Participants
& ¿ s r<sn¡3* , ... do„ ,  kno„  , .h. t „  t?„

Dollars That Work,
Help

The m l  v»l»k « ¡ i .  <l" ” ^ ouin, ; ; T ¡ ,  to your .dv.n-
community J .  hom« »nd to our dv .ut.ie  to keep

The evening service or vesper ser
vice is another wonderful part of the 
program. Just at dusk the girls gath
er on the east side of the auditorium 
and there with only the stars for light 
an inspiring meeting is conducted. 
Two of these services especially were 
beautiful. Mrs. Clements of Sham-

I.ubbock. k ! everything was so wonderful.’
A communicaion from Gapt. Ed the ‘ gtatement which greeted the 

Kennedy was read which stated he jwriier when one 0f the campers was 
ten davs with paries who are merest- interviewed. And from all we can 
would be in O’Donnell within the next )earrlt it must have been a thrilling 

. | / ’"» __ ,  .  -m i f - » T  cd in building the proposed east and exper¡ence.
f  h  f *  I d O r n i l ?  Ll M I I  V west railroad. The Methodist camp grounds own- |rock made
1 11  v  * vi... uriut nf team« tracks to be <̂ri kv ik» Northwest Texas Confer-

The Falling Star.”  Another was 
taken by Mrs. Delaney from the

....  Each summer gro ps of girls
.. ith their chaperones come from each 

that tickets would be on hand' with- Young Peoples’ Missionary Society 
the next dav or two for distribu- in the conference for a few days of 

.n among the merchants. real camp life, fun, and good fellow-
¡¡¿ «U R  mtjouruni to urn,, next ^  . S.turd.y . h r . f . j m . t

more often it is spent to ou> ’Y""*’ i dollar* at home where thev can 
produced or home sold nl?5cbb” ; I ^ rk °for*u s  home folks. When 
disc, the niore valuable ,l . '< emplov labor, employ home 
comes. If it is spent often en g | f(j*ks we buy anything, pat-
lt Thtamav seem a little out of the ronize home folks. It is to our 
ordinary'as .  sufement. but let’s , own self intrests that we do so 
«ee Every time a dollar is spent 0n BI1 other page of this issue the 
it produces a certain percentage J bu,iness men present in a full page 
or profit. Hence to increase '** advertisement an appeal on why 
value to the community at large. t0 tr>. flrst at home when
all we have to do is to keep spend- , ^  ^eet, anything. We heartily 
ing it over and over and addng i • witb tbenl) „¡„ce we know 
the percentage of Pr" ^ " u h foa we profit even more than do they. — result, sooner or later it n» ____ ___..

vesi rsuruAu. i ne ¡neuiuui»t laui^ |>vhhuo v->*- . - -  — — - -   ̂ vivid and picturesque
A blue print of teams tracks to be ed by the Northwest Texas Confer- talk at the first using as her subject 

built by the Santa Fe at the local ence, is located in one of the most “ The Fallin* Star. Another was 
yards was shown by R. O. Stark. beautiful sections of Fa’.o Duro can- 
agent.

Trades day committee reported

night’ and anyone with any imagina
tion whatsoever can picture the pro
gram.

Sunday was a high point for all the 
old girls especially since on that day 
the corner stone w*as laid. Dr. R. E. 
L. Morgan of Polk Street Church.

w __________________  Amarillo, was to be in charge o f the
SAVES LIVES OF TWO MEN ceremony, hut he was unable to be

__________ there. In his absence Mrs. Tom C.
How two men lost themselves in Delaney, assisted by Rev Hi!burn 

Ma«ka and were saved by finding and made the official addre** to a house 
SUNDAY AUGUST 19TH eating the meat from a giant mas- packed witn girls m camp uniform.
SUNDAY. A iodon preserved 50.000 vears in_a A representative from each group

Tuesday morning at 9:30. Be there 
and bring some one with you.

Index Ad* Get Results—Try Them 

50.000 YEAR OLD MEAT

MEETING TO BEGIN AT p r id e

piece of 1

note book of Verna Smith, i 
the guiding lights of camp work un
til her recent death, and was a char
acteristic delineatin of her life: “ If
I be lifted up I will draw- all men 
unto me."

Swimming, hiking and picnics 
formed an important part of the 
daily routine. On Wednesday even
ing the girls took a picnic lunch and 
went down into the canyon where 
each group had its own camp fire and 
prepared supper Another amusing 
event was the ball game between the 
blondes, in overalls, and the brunettes 
in knickers. The blondes walked 
away with the big end of a score of 
6 to 12.

Thursday evening was devoted to 
a Fine Arts program and was most

RETURNS FROM SANITARIUM

Doodle Russell returned Tuesday
from a Lubhock Sanitarium where « o " " “ ' meetings will begin at Mr Fisher and nis ranen lorenwm *■« »"'»»■  •* » ” -«•• ~  -  *■■“ --* — , , . .  ,
has bcen.the past three weeks reevp- , ^ r  ^  hoo#e for the Church o ' ,were >o*aing .« F ^ ier  in_ Alaska ,- tu r e . another a - g  b o o k jh ^ tn - H e «  ™

each girl findt in the beauties of na
ture around her, a new source of 
strength and spiritual growth.

Our girls are trying hard to pro-

erating^ from *nL 0P*(*a j Christ^^ 'sùnclay! August 19th. J .  K ^ n thye los“  thei> hoi se» and equjp-j buttO JB B sic.

■ glacier was recently' told by W. W. was asked to bring a
•n. l- -  nf i n« Angelo« wood to drop in tne cor..w.—---- - — • , - - - - -  , . . .

Mr Fisher and^his ranch foreman ers brought flowers as a tribute to These camps are a wonderful in-. ai_t_nnoilia« n «Amt KaaL t Vin CTillMlt filPCf'. H»'!*»’ lllCflls

tion. He was able to be 
streets Wednesday greeting 
friends.

■--------- 0---------- - is invited tPLAINVIEW— Plainview will en- v>n.jce8. 
ter a carload of Jersey oure bred 
cattle at the dairy show of the Dallas

v* im«. wi*.« ______ another brought a
^trather1 o 7  SweetwiitVr will do the ¡„e n t . ‘ "'A fter staggering about for J Bible, because it is the foundation of 
preaching. The meeting »nil contin- lhree weeks the>. saw a dark m aw,all spiritual life. The CPr*«™ >- 
P over the 4th Sunday Everybody HoWT, in ., cnvi of the giacler. The with the earnest words of the speak- 

be present at all of the . foreman wa.  lowered to it on * rope. Jers.the^aongs and_prayers oMhanks-

Fair this fall. INDEX

f̂ u V ;. o T t ^ ^ n d  o i d W ^ - ^ ^  th* culmination of a long cure funds for a p e ^ - n e n f ^ o t ta g
I_______ _____ derm was hauled to the surface »nd cherished dream, was impressive and there. Let. au -%u -  and neep

WANT ADS BRING RESL^ provided sustenance until relief com», beautiful. them.
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DONT GROPE
THE DARK

;Many do their buying as though they were 

blindfolded— ‘T il try this”  or “ I think this 

will do.” These have only the vaguest idea of 

what they want as they spend large slices of 

the family income. Others read the advertise

ments regularly and buy with their eyes open.

They know what they want before they go buy 

Advertisements are beams of light on merch

andise. They reveal to you the latest and best 

products and improvements of the manufac

turers and merchants.

Advertisements are a record of progress. They 

are interesting and instructive news of the 

business world. They light the way to better 

buying. Read advertisements regularly and 

|Hve better at less cost.

O’Donnell
Phone 49

IN» B U IS  BUILT s* 
FOR S O M ,H E ! 
ROOD IS NOW ASSURED !

, AUGUST

SOk eels lumber

LUBBOCK. August 15  — Keeping 0 
1 a pledge made to the live stock exhib- _ 
itors here last fall, the Panhandle 
South Plains Fair Association hat et 
a contract for a 90 by 130 foot build- 

i ing that will be used this fall. Oct. 1 _
3, 4, 5. and 6, as a live stock barn 

, at the fair.

t*LETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL
ST A R  W IN D M ILLS and PIPING 

Barbed W ire and Pott«, Poultry and H 
W ire, Paint*. Oils and Varnishes

Subscribe F o r  T h e  Index

the fair.
••The live stock department was 

filled last year with tne biggest dis
play of live stock that has ever been 
gathered in the Plains section. Dr. 
I. E. Barr, president of the fair assoc- 
iatTon stated today, “ and after the 
fair was over, we made a pledge to 
the live stock breeders who exhibited 
their cattle, hogs, horses, mules, 
sheep and other stock that we could 
provide a new live atock barn for the 
1928 fair. _ .

• The letting of this contract is 
keeping faith with these exhibitor* 
and we are expecting an increase m 
the number of entries in this 
ment this fall. With this new building 
we can solicit the stock of any breed
er in the Southwest, assuring him 
that his s.ock will have adequate pro
tection and barn facilities.

Fair officials are especially 
that Plains stock breeders exhibit 
their stock here this year

C OF C. SECRETARIES 
Will M IR ER  IR LUB 
ROCK FOR » I I I  AUG. 21

S Every chamber of commerce >ec

J  ed to guther at Lubbock T e l n • ■ 
ring. August 21. for the semi-annual
n.nnlilur ,,f t Vt I * SfllltH Pi It 1 T ' ' * ‘I I11MK. - .......-
meeting of the South 1 lain 
cial Executives Associatoin.

Several successful chamber of
jr.mo’ c • secretaries from various

\ 1 pn gram,

IT ’S BETTER WORK MAKES 
IT FAMOUS

Famous for its better work under difficult field and 
rop conditions; a harvesting machine that is a real 

profit maker, because it enables you to make a big
reduction in your labor coats and save valuable 
time— that’s the

John Deere Corn
Binder

You harvest seven or morp a- 
cres of corn a day when you 
use the John Deere Corn Bind
er. You do the work better and 
easier, eliminating entirely the 
muscle-tiring labor of hand
cutting.
Your corn is in prime condition 
for the silo; no need of cutting 
the crop days in advance— the 
corn can be cut fresh with no 
loss of feeding value.
And when you are through with 
your own fields you can in
crease your income hy putting 
your binder to work in the fields 
of your neighbors.
You will appreciate the easy op
eration of the John Deere. No

to operate— simph press -vg 
handy foot release, and the powl 
er carrier dumps the bundkl 
out of the way of the hors« "  
no bundles scattered- 
waste.
The quick turn t..ngue t 
relieves the horse- nf 
weight and keeps the 
running straight. Hot-rit,., 
steel frame insure rigidity im
perfect alignment,. Roller anil
ball bearings at all mar p 
reduce friction, lessen , 
and insure lighter draft.

Bund)

hard-working, old style carrier

the new John 
Elevator.
See the John Deer i rn B.sdl 
er at our store.

1 1 president of tl.e associati-!! and J»hn
Ò

Mansell Brothers

$

$

v  I». tJiru, '
tar y of the association mad. ut the 

O program and have writt. 'he »prak-
X ! ers. Early this week two acceptant j 
S ' es had been received. |
* The acceptance - came fr< n Maury , 

Hopkins, o f Plain view, who v .s p e a k
■
Î  Vicker.. Mildand. ■ • v ' •
\

» I to cm e  in this w* * •

\ fort to help the secretari* - wl ■ come 
'» in lo attend the meeting.

Ft. - .
£ dents and a number of directois from 
' '  each chamber of commerce - the 
't I’lains are expected to attend the 

meeting.
0 The meeting will start at 9:45 
*\ Tuesday morning. At noon, the Lub- 
»' hock Chamber of Commerce will be 
'
Î' meeting will adjourn at 4:00 o’clock 

n th,. afternoon.
£ The program includes talks of gen-
*  eral interest to the chamber of com

merce secretaries on the South Plains

Hardware

Ì Principles Of
O P E R A T IO N

TOURIST BUSINESS IS AN AID

The development wHhin the past 
few years of tourist camps has open
ed an entirely new chapter in the his 
tory of modem motoring and the re
sults of the new touring will be to 
decentralize tourist business and re
creational activity.

Tourists c mps, especially those op
erated by towns, are proving to be a 
great aid to the smaller places where 
before the motorists would pass rap
idly through, making some effort to 
reach a 1 rger place before nightfall. 
Today, fhe small towns are furnish
ing the greatest opposition to the cit
ies for the tourist trade.

There are a few communities where 
the tourist fails to stop. A survey of 
the tourist camping growth shows 
that there are more than 3000 camp 
sites, Wiany of which are equipped 
with every facility for the motor tour
ists comfort and convenience. Cali
fornia tops th? list in the number of 
camps for a single state, while Wis
consin, Michigan, Illinois Iowa and 
Florida are not far behind.

There are thousands of small towns 
which could not possibly support a 
first class Jiotel and maintain it as 
a paying investment but which are 
nevertheless able to provide for suit
able camping grounds and thus make 
a strong Kid for their share of the 
tourist patronage which formerly es
caped them altogether.

W e believe that a bank should not only be a I 
depository o f funds, but indeed a havenl 
where the rich and poor alike can confide! 
their financial troubles, fears and doubts in I 
to the attentive ear o f their mutual friend an I 
counsellor the BAN KER. The bank, the! 
foundation o f all saving, should be solid like I 
the granite, standing the acid  test of time. | 
pursuing a consevative but friendly course, f
This bank like the great Oak from  a little I 
acorn, o f persistent effort and sound busi-1 
ness principles has grown. It stands today I 
like the Oak, its many services and ample re I 
sources like the limbs, cast their shadow of I 
protection over those who seek its shelter, a j 

: mecca which invites the confidence and pat- 
■ ronage o f  the public.

HEALTH IS WEALTH

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAN!
J. L. SHOEMAKER, Jr., Cashier. 

Conservative— Safe— Accommodating

Health is wealth, some has said. 
It is also happiness, because to be un- 
healthful is to be unhappy.

That happiness means health has a 
scientific basis, according to g noted 
scientist, who ha experimented with 
rats.

Those who have been tamed so that 
they could be handled in the hand do 
not suffer the ill effects from experi
ments as do those that are wild and 
afraid during he experiments.

This is directly due to properties 
of several glands of internal secre
tions in the human, this scientist says.

Sinse fear streets health, and 
therefore happiness wise people will 
avoid fear.

Most fear is fancied, anyway and 
is a mental condition that in a large 
majority of cases can be overcome.

To be healthy and fearless then, is 
to be happy, which is the goal of 
every human being.

BUFF W Y A N D O T T E

Hatchtngtggs

From Champion Flocks
Champion Pen at Haskell County Fair two successive Jf**- 

Also winners at State Fair and other poultry shows.

$2.50 per tettine postpaid. $10.00 per 100 postpaid

Also Buff Cochin Bantam Egg*

». APPLEGA
Haskell, Texas

O’Dc
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The value of money is in what it will buy— the necessities, the comforts, the 
luxuries of life. Money spent in this community to buy these things for its 
people stays here where each and every person shares in the new profits its 
trading produces.
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More modern conveniences, a wider social life, a greater business activity 
in fact, a far reaching, ever growing wave of benefits to every citizen of O ’ 
Donnell follows the practive of buyin g at home.

Open the purse strings--not to spend foolishly, but to buy wisely. O ’Donnell 
offers you full value fo revery dollar’s worth you buy, plus the greatest o f 
all returns on your money—

‘A Better and a Happier Community in Which to Live’

, Cashier, 
modating

interests stand ready to serve you and O'DonnellThe following business and professional

Carlise and Com pany
"We Keep the Quality Up”

Popular Dry G oods Store
“Famoue For Velue»"

W . E. Guye Dry G oods Co.
Everything for the Whole FamilyWhitsett Drug Company

"Nothing But the Be»t”
Lynn Theatre

•‘O’Donnell’ Play Home’

Texas Electric Service Co.
Your Electric Servant

Palm er &  Tull Implement Co
I. H. C. and P. A O. Implement*

Self-Serving G rocery
Painter A Martin, Prep».

The First National Bank
"Conservative— Safe Accomodating”

M cClung Hotel
Higginboth&m-Bartlett Co.

All Kind» of Building Material
Carroll P low  &  W agon Shop

R. C. Carroll, Prop.
Sorrells Lum ber Co.

Guthrie Mercantile
Groceries and Meat»

Chandler Ca»h Grocery
Staple and Fancy Grocene*

A* A . House
MBy tha Depot”Corner Drug Store

"The Reaall Store ----

O’Donnell T elephone Exch
Local and Long Distance

C. E. Ray Tailor Shop
Cleaning, Pressing, and Altaration* W ilder-H ubbard Chevrolet

Sale» and Service
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WE LIVE FOR LUXURIES

Robert Loui* Stevenson once said: | 
We don’t live for the necessities of 

life. What we live for are it* super- j
fluities.”

If a man has or.e can of beans, he || 
won't work overtime in order that k 
may enjoy two cans.

On the other hand, many me.i will |
■ alo g on half a can of beans for 

two days in order to save up money 
tor a broiled lobster on the third day.

1 suspect that many o f us have the | 
wrong slant on the luxury business in I 
the United States. A favorite occu- ; 
pat ion with economists is totaling up 3 
the expenditures for luxuries, and

Entered as second class matter tht ii ,jrawing thP conclusion that if 
September 28, 1923 st the post this money were wisely spent every-
office at O’Donnell,
Act of March 3. IS:

mm  ;

texas, under the "ody could own a little cottage on " 
shady street and grow geraniums m ! 
window boxes.

------------— Perhaps that i- your idea and my ,
- ...- ............................. - .........  ",‘>a Vf 'l s‘‘n*ib'°  wa> of living, whichmerely proves that we are out of step.

m PHI 171CAIH  * v L d  I I L n L  ^
=  » . rn an automobile, reveals a lack of un-

Announcements == .w>r>tamiing in human nature. The
^  9  reason men hustle, the reason both

LYNN COUNTY 9  wive* and husbands work, the reason
..............—■ -““""“‘■.■“““."BBt we get up when the alarm clock rings

I instead o f going back to sleep, is be
cause we can’t support our luxurious ; 
folies unless we do.

Or.e day a man asked me to lend i 
him $150 so he could buy a second- j 
hand automobile. He had no cash j 
surplus himsetlf. He was living with ;

______  his wife in a furnished room. He
_  j.___ __ .  .  | t$ t  ■ week and she was
For County Judge: making $15. He proposed to pay back !

fi. C. GRIDER. the j  j 5q to me at the rate <>f $5 per
L. ... uN’ , re-eiection. week. I told him it would cost at i

---------- least $5 a week to operate the car j
For County and District Clerk: maki g total expenditure of $10

W. E. (Happvl SMITH, re-election something which had never before j 
eluded m his budgi t.

“ If you-ve never been able to save j 
money out of your income in the past, 
how can you expect to meet this ad- 
ditnonal expense?” I asked him.

| "Oh.”  he said, ” we can cut down
!our other expense*. Furthermore. I 
I expect to get a raise soon, and so does 

” my wife.i"

The Index is authorized to an
nounce the following person* as can
didates for the respective offices
subject to the action of the 2nd Dem
ocratic Primary August 25.

TRUETT B. SMITH.

For Sheriff A Tax Collector:
J. W 
SAM

SIMPSON, re-election. 
SANFORD

I I M i ^  I
P0LIT1CAAL

Announcements

O’DONNELL PARTY ENJOYS
LAMESA SWIMMING POOL

Several O’Donnell people drove to 
La mesa Wednesday evening for a dip 
in the swimming pool there. A picnic 
lunch was taken and a glorious time 
was enjoyed by all. Those who com
posed the party were Messrs and 

. Mesdames Waldo McLaurin and fam
ily. \Y. S. Cathey and family, H. E. 
Gillespie, S. G. French. Pierce and R. 
O. Stark.

Logic, psychology and science have

I _  .
■ H I M  l U i l li H
For Sheriff A Tax Collector:
JOE L. RAV. Re-eelction.

Keeping Pig* Growing In Summer

Counting the profit on a bunch of 
pigs on the basis of the number far
rowed is just a little like counting uvi<ii ____ __
chickens before they are hatched. ’ been commandeered to build a stran 
Just as the number of pigs raised to ^er case for the woman motorists 
weaning age is a better indication of as a more reliable and safer driver 
prospective profits than the number than man.
farrowed, so is the number raised to Coming to her defense this time is 
marekt weight a still better indica- Robert Clair, safety engineer and 
ttion than the number raised to wean- chairman of the taxicah and fleet 
ing age owners section of the National Safe-1

A great many pigs are now at or Ity Council. Clair discards as unfit 
near weaning a¿e. What factors are the old arguments that were used to 
of greater importance in giving as prove the superiority of woman as 
ruranci- that these pins will reach a driver and resorts to more scien- 
marke weight in a reasonable time? tific evidences for the defense.

First let us consider the hazard o; Hi-- case is built up on answers sent 
hog cholera, l-ast year's experience in by 100 representative men and 
gave convincing evidence that there the same number by women pleas- 
is a lot of dynamite. - to speak j ure car drivers, besides verbal state- 
wrapped up in the tiny U ments from 100 commercial car drix-
fllterable • irus of hog cholera. The ers. Asking them whether ‘.hey at- 
disease is . a-ily e >n .-f iled b\ im- lieve the average woman isos careful 
munizinz th> - . < >1 pig-. Tin as the average mar he «nd •• that «4
prevention i- i.wr .• easily applied and : per cent of the men t»ply ’No. 
is cheaper if done shortly after pigs while 84 per cent of the women shout 
are weaned: Ifthis la not do-v . OH* back **1 es. 
his pigs will reach market weight and On Wonun'i Side
does not have positive assuranc • that But the word of these men and 
there is every probability that some women isn’t the deciding factor for 
farmer- will lo.« -omc pigs hv chol- woman's defense. Clair goes to Pr. 
era F. A. Moss, of the department of psy-

It is too ¡ate to , .sider full pre- chology at George Washington Uni 
vention and control of worms. M« 
have pointed out earlier in these col-

Jversity. who set out to learn who r 
-ponded more quickly to danger sig-

B r s - r f S ï a s :  s S T y X ”  . i s- j  u - students were a? reliable as the men.live in‘ while they are young and by
then placing them on clean pastures “ if not more so.”  And they were 
Worms do not kill pigs quickly and in (more consistent. „  . .
large number but they most certain In concluding h i s t̂ t--
lv sap the kind of thrift that makes reports Dr. Moss sUted tbat 
2'00-lb. hogs in 18ft days. The ldftg is no physical reason why a woman 
roundworms, most commonly found, may not drive as well as a man and 
mav be successfully expelled. For- ¡that he has found no psychological

¡ s f c s r s  s s u r-  *  " i c - a‘¿ z s rg u r r z r  -  "*■*pigs from ever reaching market j *
anil if nrnwnt. will Certainly ~~ * ® ’

A party composed of the house 
1 guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. House

spent last Saturday in Lubbock sight
seeing and shoppnig. Those enjoying 
the expedition *were Misses Mabel 
Jones. Marx- Frances and Tommie 
Ix»u Levie. Mr. Ollie Rhoades, Mr.

Levie and the hosts.

DE LEON— J. C. Patterson, coun- 
tjrfarm agent of Eastland County, 
made an instructive talk on the sweet 
cream industry here August 11th.

weight and. if present, will certainly 
extend the time that affeetd pigs 
will rach such weight, is one or more 
forms of necrotic infectation caused 
by bacillus necrophorus. The disease 
is generally found about the lips, 
gums and face of pigs or in the 
snout or in the small intestines. It is 
too late to do a good job of controll- 
this disease in those herds where in- 
feetton is present and active. As 
pointed out earlier in the year in 
these columns, prevention is the only- 
reliable and effective way to deal 
with the problem and prevention 
maan< clean quarters before and for 
a shor- time after the pigs are born Mr- and Mrs. G. M. Heard and 
We can offer no sure cure or offer- «laughter. Mis. Bessie of the Plaim 
tive treatmnt for thP disease after it view community, spent '»^Thursday 
is well etablisheds except as good care at Indian Canyon fishing. They we e 
and feeding mav tend to help pigs caught in the ram and were obliged 
overcome the difficulty. 1« PU*h their automobile as far as the

Adequate shade and pure, cool wa- “ «tomobile carried them but in spite 
ter. are essential in hot weather this division of labor they declare

Pigs will little more than maintain they had a good time, 
their weight on pasture alone. Some j
grain is necessary The economy of TRITSCOTT— The opening of the
limiting grain compared with full new hotel here was celebrated by a 
feeding on pasture has not been defi- free barbecue and costume concert 
nitely settled. Skimmilk and tankage August 8th.
are the best supplemental protein i — ----------o ■ -
feed*. The tankage when mixed with Index Ads Get f! * —Try Them
linseed meal in the proportion of 80 , ■ ....... <> . ...__
parts tankage and 20 part, linseed MUNDAY— A credit in general 
meal gives just a little better result* ’ s^ n ce  and one in fourth year F.n- 
than tankage feed alone. gliah have been awarded the high
Dairyman. school her*.

TELIA— Tulia High School recent
ly acquired two additional affiliated 
eredita, making a total of 81.

SHAMROCK—The 450, block of 
hamrock’a paving program haa just 
een completed.

$100 IN GOLD
ID  EE GIVEN AW AY

FREE!
MONDAY. S O T . 3n

>0 0 0 0 0 0 0 «

The merchants of O'Donnell are cooperating in estab
lishing a monthly Trades Day in O'Donnell, which will 
be held the first Monday in each month. Monday, Sep
tember 3rd will be observed as the first of these month
ly events. On this date $100.00 in gold will be distrib
uted by the merchants sponsoring this event to the peo
ple of O'Donnell and surrounding territory absolutely 
Free. Tickets will be given with cash purchases on 
merchandise which will entitle the holder to participate 
in the free distribution of the $100.00 in gold. Ask any 
of the merchants about the free distribution— they will 
gladly explain.

Crank up the flivver and come to O’Donnell on Mon
day, September 3. Meet your neighbors here and en* 
joy a day of fellowship and fun.

•V.V .-.V  W . V . V /  
W A V / ,

O’Donnell Luncheon
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ü fe -:-S S ,'-2 S -i-2 S -i* 2 2 -> S S -> 2 S ,i*2S--x
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RANDELL [with Hal Peagler, George’s brother, Miss Edith Heard of the Plainview 
community accompanied her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mr». Tiemyer when 
they returned to their home in Tip- 
ton Oklahoma, and will visit here for 
several days.

! Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pounds, who
¡have been with their daughter, Mrs.
i Belie Knight, are now visiting their 
¡daughter Mrs. A. R. Kimble.ociety and i •W*8 * * °°d Sund*y School'ss,. ,d,!' s*v"*1 «

^r. and Mrs. Henry Harris are 
spending this week in Rising Star
s o .w V  w rs; W M Hayse and sons from Merkel are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. F. O. James.

Miss Lula Mae Hamilton has rela- 
itives visiting the past week.
. R,°y Snlith n!' ,lher- father and brother from Dallas are visiting her

O. H. SHEPPARD, M. D.
General Practice and Electro- 

Therapeuticsc. Piles cured without 
detention from work or business.

Office half block Southeast Index 
Building, O’Donnell, Texas.

^ v / , v / > o o o e e * 6 c w  o  w / , v . v / , w , v , v , v . v , v
«TMORELAND CEL- MRS. LEE MEARS HONORED

§  birth day  w it h  s h o w e r

Y ^ i r  Westmoreland The home of]Mrs. W. C. Orson, 
tful honoree of u love- , southeast of O’Donnell, was the scene 
L  Tuesday afternoon of much enjoyment last Wednesday 
f her parents. Since afternoon when she entertai""'1 - 

“ land was obliged  ̂ to large number of friends with
.tori' during h-. ----  ----------- -  ‘ -vc

Irma D. Palmer, Miss Vera Durham, whose marriage 
is* Alta Rogers, took to Lee Mears took place Saturday, 
r snd if you think it July 28.
one, iust ask some of f-— - ------
,  there. favorite r==:pc to b™
... little guest had ar- joyed themselves quiltingsated them for Mr.
th,, floor, piled all the The bride was then taken to the . -'Ambers of the Young Ladies Mis- 
ceiiter of the ring and corner of the room from which she s,onar>' S(>cidty voted Tuesday to 

ating All ,iort* o{ thp many lovely gifts that wer. sorvp r»oth dinner and supper in town
I- , girl’s heart concealed behind the dresser and \ver„ ? n, e day the run-off elections are 
] everyone exclaiming being put on the hook by a little girl , 1,1 Thp P**pe will be announced 

as the honor guest drew them up and 1 .,1r Proceeds from this venture 
ture ing been mov- removed them each time Wl‘> on the fund for a permanent
living room, they had After the entertainment of the af- ,ocation an<1 cottage at the camp 

fi.r - ich favorite ternoon. punch and cakes were serv- >rroun,is at Pal° Duro Canyon This 
rohief. Wil- ed to the following: Mrs. Lee Mears >“«>• marked the third trip O’Don- Thimble. Jess Mojips. S. \ Hupltam r’K«..*. .. noli trirla tioi .. « ,i •

C. Orson, 
e scene

s. Since afternoon when shVenterta^eT^a
--  with a show-

her hus- er, honroing^ Mrs. Lee Mears. nee, 
"  ’ Ul ** marriage
think tt July 28......... Siiurday’

After each guest had given her 
recipe to the bride, they en- 

* —  a new quilt

Classified Ads

1 FOR SALE— Overland touring car, 
first class condition, at bargain. 
See Palmer & Tull Implement Com
pany. 41-4tcAn Ancient Symbol of Hospitality

\  HCTORESQUE old rectory You will find plenty of Neatsfoot 
oil and shoe polish at the Electric 
Shoe Shop. Now is a good time tc 
oil that set of harness.

quarter and core three apples and 
cut into tiny cubes. AdJ medium 
*‘*e, can of Hawaiian pineapple 
tidbits* one-fourth cup walnuts 
broken in pieces and one-half cup 
celery cut in thin inch-long slices. 
Mix with thick mayonnaise dress
ing and serve on lettuce.

Baked Pineapple Tomatoes— 
Scoop cut centers of six uniform- 
sized tomatoes. Chop six slices 
crisp bacon, tomato center, and one 
oiaon. Add medium size can of 
Hawaiian pineapple tid-bits, and 
eno - h bread crumbs to make the 
rigbc consistency io stuff into the 
ih c ’.s. Cover with more crumbs 
and grated cheese. Bake in a hot 
oven (500 degree.') for twentymini it a«

^ ----- > rt uenuy
... being restored. Covered 

wi-h vines, its colors mellowed by 
age, so the rectory had stood for 
over one hundred years. The 
north doorway on this old home 
was formerly the doorway o f the 
trench Admiral deTernny, and is 
one of the famous carved doorvav - 
or New England. When the dust 
of years was brushed from the 
ancient carvings and the central 
ornament disclosed, it „proved to be

FOR SALE— Two resident lots, or 
could be used for business location. 

¡Adjoining O’Donnell High School 
grounds. Clear of debt. Priced 
right. J Frank Taylor. Route One 
Gouldbusk, Texas. 44-2tp

Jess Mears. S V. Durham. Chester ' 'p,l tdrls have made to this encamp- 
London. A. Gillespie, I,. K. O’Connor, merit, and it seems the logical thing 
f a ,  O Connor W C .  Or. .« .W il-,- • »v. » . f  kind
Tu? eb.iW ‘ L’ Br>'ant- Earl Gillespie, The general public is asked to "re

mand Clarence Gillespie. Misses Lois member the girls and make plans to 
l Mears. Bernice Mears, Lueill„ Proc- *’at dinner or supper or both with 
¡tor Wilma Durham, and Sammie thpm that day. 
r>UThe,n« , .. , . , Members and all interested in the
• r‘" dePar1tefl thank- ociety are requested to be present
ing Mrs. Orson for the pleasant af- at the next meeting which will be 
ternoon and wishing much happi-.— Tuesday ..fernoon at t o’clock at
and success to tne bride. th,. home of Miss Beulah Estes the

,<l president. Each one is asked to
MRS. W. H. VEAZEY ENTER- 1 rin* >andwiches. fruit or other pic-
TAINS THURSDAY CLUB nic edibles, and when the afternoon’s

business has been attended to a pic
nic will be enjoyed.

FOR SALE— 4-burner Coleman gas
oline stove, good as new, at half 
price. See Cecil Hubbard at Wilde- 
Hubbard Chevrolet Co.__________ tfe

a pineapplg.
, Only or.o other simijiu- doorway 
u  still in existence—that on the 
old State House on Washington 
Square. Commencing upon hi* aich- 
itecturaldesignaNmtcrof “ Pariah 
Tidings”  says.

“ The pi. < apple in the n is 
an ancient symbol o f hospitality, 
and no symbol of hospitality must 
be allowed to decay over the door
way of a priest, whose duors must 
always be open to the ;heep of the 
flock. May the old pineapple he n 
true symbol of a real welcome for 
many years to corr.c!”

Today, the pineapple on the 
table symbolizes hospitality. Much 
of the beauty of old doorwavs has 
been lost, but the spirit of hos
pitality is still fostered, and the 
hostess who serves pineapple ex
tends to the guest within the door, 
an ancient warmth of greeting.

The newest aid to the hostess 
who serves pineapple *se Hawaiian 
pineapple “tid-bits” They arc 
made from the same sun-kisr?d 
Hawaiian pineapple as the sliced 
er crushed predurt and they lend 
themselves to dishes in w v-h 
rmaller pieces of pinrnrplo are 
preferable to larger r ;»re*.

Here are some del'cht;- ' ways 
of serving pineapi !e tid-bits :

Pineapple Watdcrf S 'ad—Par-«

NOTICE

Please do not run over fire hose. 
This is a violation of the City Or- 
Please take warning.

¡dinances and is a finable offense. 
Grady Gantt, Fire Chief.

•onard Jordon.
L „ -r D T iiv u e  Despite the thunder storm and rain
r /v lu T n i^ N E IC E S  Whirh invariab|y P"!udes or accom- |F0R VISITING NEICES panlM h<.r parties, Mrs. W. H. Veaz

■------ ey was the gracious hostess Thursday
Ly after n the charm- to members of her club and a few
t)!rs. A A. House was the guests. In this case the storm ac-
L-'r. plca-ure when she en- companied the festivities so the par-
Cth bridg,. and 42. honor- ty consisted of much talk and laugh-
Lr,. Mi— Mabel Jones, ter and sewing laid up with the in..........
U<and Tommie Lou Levie cessant telephoning of husbands who day, 
kyicfent« 1 '* * *" *L—

living room and at 42 ¡the rain. At a late hour the hostess, 
the la»? Bowls and bas- i t : : ! ; . :  ' “ _ll ~
Bia- added dashes of color Kitty Mae Garner,

NOTICE! BIG SALE!
' On Pianos, new and used; Victor, 
Brunswick. Edison and all other 
makes of phonographs at ONE 
HALF PRICE. Also one Da.onola 

i for $60.00. You pay $160.00 for 
¡same. Sheet Music, r v  irds, OR»ts 
'for all phonographs and repaim-g.
I (Singer Agency.!

LAMESA MUSIC COMPANY

ter and sewing laid up with the in- while the lamb went to school one
.. -------------- t r ' r p h .......................I.. J->\ Bruce attended classes eight
the honorees [ seem to think their wives don’t have years, at Homerville high school in 

at the bridge gumption enough to stay in out of , Georgia.
- * ¡ ‘ hr t z :~. At z !.—  A. z result. Bruce now holds a di-

, assisted by Miss Kathlyn Veazcy and ploma hearing the seal of the Board 
¡Kitty Mae Garner, served home of Education, making him the only 
[made grape juice and cake to Mes- dog graduate of a high school. His 
I dames Mack Garner. H. E. Gillespie, diploma was identical with that of

10 Acre Tracts Near Lubbock

S. G. French, R. O. Stark. E. L. Sor- 
I rells, John Earls. J. W. Roberts Wal
do McLauren, John Etter, J. i Weems 
and Mack Haymes.

10 acre blocks, 2 miles of Lubbock, 
1-4 mile of Lubbock Public School. 
We are dividing up a tract of land 
well located near Lubbock. You can 
own one of these blocks and send 
your children to the Tech College 
Price $1,000.00 to $2500.00 per 
block and terms. Write or see 
Claude B. Hurlbut or C. C. Jones, 
215 Citizens National Bank Building 
Lubbock, Texas. 4tc

iplsi' h w. owing to 
duties and nlso because 

rr wa- mahle to bring 
■dilige was unavoidabvl

lovely part y and it is hop- 
I charming visitora will 
. Thou who enjoyed he 
it Mesdamcs J. P. Bow- 
radlry. K T. Wells. Paul 
' Ri Waldo McLaur- W c'tm oro- 
>■ rr. ■ Karls, M.

. W C, Dingus. Misses 
oler. Irma D. Palmer and

d oes Conoco 
A m a l i e

h a ve such ¡
Expert j

friends of M. Kitty Mae 
a«d with Mr-. Garner in 
rtleventh birthday a hap- 
Thf gui's* arrived about 
k tach carrying a myster- 
wrapp<‘ii i ackage which 

intd revealed a pretty and

joying many games on the 
o the orchard, the guests 
in the living room where 
tr. assisted by Mrs. Guy 
orht in a huge angel food 
»ted with eleven candles, 
«¡as cut by the honoree 
»¡th delicious ice cream 

»ing gue«' Kathlyn Vea- 
urdette. Alice Jov Bowlin, 
nsen. Marv V. Shook. Sid- 
ich. June C.ihson and Kim-

JT  must be an unusually good oil to 
have the unqualified endorsement o f 

the designers and builders of engines 
used in 207 automotive vehicles.
But no wonder these experts favor Con
oco Amalie! Made from Pennsylvania 
Crude and made a better way. Conoco 
Amalie does a 100% lubricating job.
It retains its viscosity under practically 
all operating conditions—thus sealing 
the pistons and greatly reducing crank
case dilution the cause of so much 
costlv wear and tear on the motor.
If you really want your motor correctly 
lubricated, Conoco Amalie will do the 
job.
Get it at the Conoco sign.

W hen you push the button or throw the electric 
switch you expect instant service-youwant the 
light to flood the room, the percolator to make 
coffee, the range to cook a meal.

FRIENDS h o n o r  
MRS B. M HAYMES

It is the policy o f  the Electric Service Company 
to give the best that rugged equipment and train 
ed men and wom en can render.

*• Haymes was most 
rorPi‘iseii Monday after- 
meniber* of her Story 

'*« her with n fruit show- 
lort ,lm*‘ 'Pent in learning 

an/* »torie* ha« come 
jnuch to them that they 
"«hod 0f low ing their 
^wiaion for their teach- 
Jind of fruit procurable 
|";ed. and the gracious 
wived in the same loving 
*"ich it was presented. 
? with the gifts were 

■inline Kirkland. Bob- 
"*vtd Glass. Patsy Red- 

J,V and Bobbie 
W la n  Hodges, Eris 
‘ Mw Carron, Charles and

BWiBene. Loo. and Al- 
«nd Christine Bar

The men and women rendering you electric ser
vice want you to expect much o f  them. They 
like for you to call on them for service even be 
yond that o f  seeing that the “ ju ice”  is always on 
tap. They are prepared to give you proper in
formation on the operation o f  electric devices 
and home appliances in order that you might 
get maximum results from  a minimum o f  con
sumption o f electricity.

Conoco
i 'Am a l ie  
WMotorOiis

Ü Ä ™ and dauKhPent tho week end 
-• L. H. Moore at

.f a r r ix g t o n

National Bank
ling
[I. Texas

Your Electric Servant
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C. E. C A M E R O N I CHURCH NOTES
it the representative of the 
Texaa Electric Service Com
pany in O’Donnell.

For any information about J  
your electric light service call c  
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas 
Electric Service Company, La 
mesa. Phone No. L. P. i l  or 
or at Lamesa Texas, Phone 237

International Sunday School les
son for next Sunday has the text 
"Conte over into Macedonia and help 
us." The subject is "Paul’s Call to 
Europe.’ ’ Lesson material will be 
found in Acts 15:.'16 to 16;15. We 
print this for the benefit of those 
who were absent last Sunday or who 
have misplaced their quarterlies.

ipoooc c o o a c io e o o c o o b o o

* BUSINESS AND *
* PROFESSIONAL *
* D IR E C TO RY  *
*  *  *  *  *

There was no regular Sunday 
School service at the Methodist 
Church Sunday. L. B. Nance. Con
ference Superintendent of Sunday 
Schools, was present and told of 
plans for the Sunday School Teachers 
Training School which will be held 
here in the latter part o f Septem
ber Tahoka and Ijimésa will join 
in this institute.

M S  PLANS TO STEAL TIME 
AND MONET FROM THE UNWART

Banker« Association Official Tell» How Young People 
Are Fleeced in “ Hokum Pokum” Movie Schemes—  

The Investor Loses Savings by Listening 
to Messrs. Slick and Smooth.

Key Building 
Lamesa, Texas

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
General Hauling 

Phone 113 or Phone 48 
O'Donnell, Texas

Rev. Davis of Houston, who was 
visiting relatives here, was present ] 
also, and made a most intereting and 
uplifting talk on “ The .Importance
of Sunday School Training for Chil
dren." In the course of his talk he 
mentioned that reports from prison 
official* show that ninety eight per 
cent of criminals had had no Sunday 
Schoolt raining, leaving only two 
per cent who had turned from their i 
early training.

After the Sunday School hour the 
congregation was dismissed in or
der that members might attend the 1 

. Baptist meeting.

Meets Every Monday Night at 
Odd Fellows Hall 

O’Donnell Texas 
Visiting Brothers Welcome

J. S. FRITZ
Undertaking and Embalming 

Funeral Supplies 
Funeral* Conducted Anywhere 

PHONE 104B
O’DONNELL. TEXAS

The Woman’s Missionary Society- 
met at the usual hour Monday after- I 
noon, with a fair number present. 
Mrs. Paul Gooch in her usual con
cise and clear cut manner spoke on 

An All-church Missionary Society.”  
Mrs. J. W. Campbell gave a few 
thought* on "What Shall 1 Tell My 
Child About God?”  Mrs. Belle 
Knight concluded the prgram with a 
beautiful story. Mesdames Garner 
and McGill had been asked to sing, 
but they were unavoidably detained 
much to the disappointment i those 
present.

By W. R. M O R E H O U S E
Public Relations Commission, American Bankers Association

THE fabulous salaries paid stars of the first magnitude, and 
the publicity o f the “ movies”  naturally create longing in 

the breasts o f thousands of our young Americans to get into 
motion pictures. Because so many are ready 
to leave home, and risk everything on a

^  fling at motion pictures, unscrupulous per
sons have devised ways of fleecing these 
ambitious young people out of then sav
ings. “ Hokum-pokum”  schemes of various 
kinds are used with great success. Fake 
courses in the art of acting before the 
camera, fake courses on how to make-up, 
fake registration gags and screen tests, are 
among the schemes used to separate these 
thousands of young people from their cash.

The pilgrimage to the motion pictures 
centers by thousands of novices usually ends 
disastrously for the pilgrims. Naturally a 

few are successful, but only a very, very 
few, the ninety and nine meeting with dis- 
a p D o in tm e n t. The truth is, the number of 

«  r. morehouce persons who seek to “ break into”  the movies 
MOREHOUSE exceed the number 0f available positions by

one hundred to one, while in the realm of popular stars it is 
thousands to one.

Don’t be misled by the promises of promoters of hokum*
pokum schemes that there 1* room ---- -
for all, because this last year over j Not aurmlslug that he is being trap 
100,000 young people knocked at the ped and seeing only the big Inherit- 
door for admtealon and were turned ance which he la led to believe he will 
away because there waa no room on *ooa receive, he drawa the amount 
the laside for them. Consult your ] necessary from his earing» account

fScvuA

Members of the Young Ladies Mis 
ionarv Society have returned from 
he camp at Palo Duro Canyon. An 

1 account o f their trip will be found 
in other columns of the paper.

“ Build your castle in 
the air, but keep the 
f o u n d a t i o n  on the 
ground.”

The Epworth League had a most 
interesting missions lesson at the eve
ning hour, with Miss Sue Gates as 
leader. Many unusual phase? of ne
gro life and interesting thing* con
cerning Booker T. Washington were 
brought up and discussed. These pro- j 
grams are exceedingly important and 
decidedly interesting. One might al
most say impressive because it is, 
wonderful that young people can ex
press themselves so clearly and forci
bly. Miss Louise Edwards will have 

, charge of the program next Sunday, i

Tonight (Friday) the Epworth | 
League will entertain all the young 
people of the town of e very denom- J 
ination. married or single, with an 
informal social hour at the Methodist 

,Uhurch, beginning at g;3Q

1 The Baptist meeting closed Sunday 
1 evening, ending a series of power
ful sermons by Rev. C. S. Stevenson. 
Approximately twenty-five new mem- 

j bers were added to the church, twen
ty-one by baptism and several more 
by letter. The baptismal ceremony 
Sunday afternoon was witnessed by 
a large crowd, and was exceedingly 

Beside* providing punctoation for hessutiful and impressive. The great

A lley  Apples

banker or address the National Bitter 
Business Bureau. New York Cltjr, for 
Information or advice regarding any 
enterprise that seeks to gain posses 
■Ion of your mony. They will give 
dtaintereated counsel before It la too 
Ante.

Also let every Investor approached 
by either Mr Slick or Mr. Smooth 
with a proposition yielding big divi
dend* remember that such assurances 
always spell financial danger ahead. 
To every Investor who is Inexperi
enced In making Investments. In other 
words perhaps just a little green and 
perhaps a little too easy, any offer 
coming from this source should be 
like a red flag warning to come to 
a complete stop.

Such Investments as Mr Slick or 
Mr. Smooth offer are too good to be 
•rue and therefore they are not true. 
Slick. Smooth and Company are not 
miracle workers although from their 
-ales talk you would Infer that they 
could make you rich as if by magic. 
No, they are not miracle worker«— 
just slick and smooth.

«*..__The Estate Gag
Twenty-four “estate«" representing 

billions of dollars have been used 
as bait to Interest a lot of savers and 
flnafiy CleeS them of tnefr saving*. 
The scheme Is built around a sup
posed eearcti For tLe heirs lo certain 
phantom estate« At all costs these 
heirs must be found. Every p.-rson 
who can by any book or crook, figure

The Rilgrtmsge to the Mcvies

heavy Ins* to them have been worked 
under the following uamee:

It out that be ie in anyway related to , Baker ...................... . f 2j0.000.0i

political argument« the lower tabernacle has been filled to capa-
wards, there_ are rra-.y uses for plain c^y many of the services, and 
and face brick. large crowds were in attendance at

This year, whether > > i *r.» birld- every one. A general quickening and 
ing a business block, home or garage, revival of interest has been felt in 
it’ ll pay you plenty to investigate every department of the church and 
the economy and permanence of thes? it *cems that the meeting will have 
age-old and reliable materials. We many and far-reaching results.
carry— or let our men cary— brick --------------0--------------
in all it »best forms and phases. See CHEWING GUM IS AMERICAN

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT COMPANY
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD 

ANYTHING”

The department of commerce has 
, issued a booklet concerning the origin 
and growth of the chewing gum in
dustry. which deals primarily with 
chicle, the best base for chewing gum 
discovered to date. Prior to 1860 
those who wished to chew something 
besides their food and tobacco had to 

j look for it in those places where grew 
certain gum-producing trees. But in 
' 860 an American inventor, while

the deceased are urged by some shy- j Chadwick
ster lawyer or genealogist to send In ! Edwards .........
their names and their life hlaiorv. Ingraham .......

Soon they receive glad tidings tell- ; Hyde ............
Ing them that their family tree can be Jenninga .........
.raced back to the deceased, in fact, j Hedge* ............
they are a direct descendant and an Kern ...............
heir at law

Like fake raffles everybody who re
sponds to the search Is found to be a 
winner—In other words an “heir.”
Here Is where the rainbow chaser 
gets trimmed Before hit claim to the 
mythical thousands can be pressed so 
aj to Insure auccess a demand Is made 
on him to advance attorney’s fees and 
pay the expense of tracing through 
his genealogy.

Leak ..............
Shepherd .......
Trotter ..........
Chase ............
Towoley .........
Webber .........
Wela« ............

Again, before parting with your 
money In any scheme you do cot 
know all about cousult your banker 
or a Better Business Bureau

100,00(1 000 
175.UUU.oOO 
20u.001i.o00

1.800,00(i 000
500.000.000
60,000,000
20.000.000

Index Ads Get Results— Try Themlndex Ads Get Results—Tr

E. T. WELLS, Mgr.

O’Donnell, Texas

We Buy
YOUR PRODUCE AND AP

PRECIATE YOUR PAT-

O’ DQNNELLPRODUGE
J. A. Cornett. Prep

making an unsuccessful attenmpt to 
vulcanize the sap of the sapota tree 
for use as a rubber substitute, discov
ered the similarity of chicle to spruce 
and cherry gums.

He experimented and found that 
; chicle was adaptable as a base for 
chewing gum because, as the report 
«tates. "it is not only easily and satis
factorily chewed, but is also com- 

1 pounded readily with sugar corn syr- 
i ups, flavorings and summer medica
ments as pepsin, licorice, peppermint,

• wintergreen and some others.’
For many years the habit of chew- 

1 ing gum was deemed an exclusively 
American habit and foreigners con
sidered it one carefully to be avoided 
tiy all refined persons, yet the opinion 
na- changd somewhat because the 
growth of the habit has reached near
ly all the comers of the world.

The report of the government gays 
:hat prior to 1914 the European de
mand for the product was negligible, 
but during he war the American sol
dier found in the chewing gum relief 
for nervous tension, and. in the ab
sence <>f water, a mitigation of thirst. 
Since then the habit probably spread 
by veterans of the war, has touched 
the populations of Australia. New 
Zealand. South America and all of 
the Oriental countries. This seems 
to prove that the habit of chewing 

i gum spread from he American «of 
idler to all other nationalities.

Daly Cadasi** Produc* Hou**

THE NEW FARMING
A C O C J'iT  SCHOOL

The good uu.<in«is farmer today 
watches his farm accounts iarefully 
la respect to his labor. Ills farm stock 
and his soli, he knows what they can 
do and bow Me v in be moat profit 
ably handled He knows th ■ matbe 
tnatics of growing feed from the soil, 
pigs and poultry from the feed and I 
cash profits from pigs and poultry | 
He knows whether he Is milking the j 
cow for paying returns or the cow Is 
milking him out of his Invested cap 
I tel Wherever Ids accounts show a | 
deficit or Insufli —ui profit on one or | 
more Items, he immediately studies I 
to overcome the handicap and cor j 
rect any mistakes that have been 
made

Tbe Agricultural Commission of the , 
American Bankers Association la con 
ducting a nationwide educational cam 
palgn for better methods of farm s< 
counting Tbe i-'xnmisslon has been 
stressing the wisdom of country bank 
ers through rnuperstlon of county 1 
«gents, calling farmers together, and i 
bolding account schools where Instruc
tion Is given on the use of the farm j 
Account book*

Each person Is led through the vart j 
ous steps In keeping accounts and | 
each entera bis own inventory which ‘ 
ba has previously been Instructed to I 
take sod bring to sebool Thl# give* 
a good Mart and »hen properly fol

lowed up by letters anu an occasional 
vlalt by the specialist In chan:. L.r,.al 
ly aids the man who is really in 
earnest to come through his first \ ear 
of keeping Accounts •
Many times country banks offer the 
rooms for holding the account „  hoola 
In some Instances an emplov th#1 
bank is designat. , ,0 m
patrons during the year in k.npm, 
their accounts

McCormick - Deenl
ROW  BINDERS

Have just received a carload of tho“ 
Improved M cC orm ick”  Row Bindei

Some o f the feature* are: 12 inchh 
adjustment. Gear drive. R oller 
Light draft. Balanced. Heavy pj 
drive chain. Gathering width 22 
Binds tall or short feed.

and send* it on, not knowing be 1« ac
tually throwing It away But he Is, 
for like thousands and thousands of 
other rainbow chasers, he part« with 
it for the last time.

So-called estate schemes which have 
produced thousands of "heirs” and at «

Come in and see the New Machine. 1 
lightest draft and longest life binder ol 
market. W hy do you see so many of |j 
still running after 15 or 20 years s 
Have just received $500.00 worth oil 
pairs for the old  and new McCormick^ 
Binders.

Palmerand Tull Imj] 
ment Company

“ W here Quality Reigns Supreme!

HOW TO GO BROKE FARMING

L Grow only one ,-rop.
S. Keep no livestock.
* Regard chickens and a garden 

as nuisance«.
4. Take everything from tf.,. , , 

and return nothing.
5. Don’t atop guinea or grow -0-et 

crops—let the top soli wash away -hen 
ron will have "bouom’’ land

«. Don’t plan your farm operations 
Its hard work thinking-trust to luck 

7. Regard your woodland as you 
would a coal mins, cut every tree sell 
tbs timber and wear the cleared'land 
out cultivating it In corn.

S. Hold fast to tbe idea that the 
methods of farming employed by y^r 
grandfather are good enough for you 

». Be Independent— do-, t j0|n

S i f f * * "  -  -  —  -  ~
10 Mortgage your farm f0,

lonM L‘ • ,V ,Md ,0 b0* ">'«>«• Tonwould have the cash to buy if , ou f„
*  • J  ,y,! r'' f farming -Dlvtelon of Ratena'on. Unlverslt* , 

Tennessee '

Almost every day, so it seem* 
to busy mothers, the school kid* 
dies need something new, *o 
why not take the time to come 
here shopping and at moderate 
cost, get them everything they 
want and have it done with.

A
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With the com ing o f  the fall seaj 
son many social occasions *nl 
present themselves when ne* | 
footwear will be a necessity’ 
Here are the new styles fro*11 I 
which you m ay choose.

’• GREASES 

ÜSORIES
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I  Prop*
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'  ci/FRITY “  u*e,eM to lwok for clemency. The
S£VE jsentence» are shocking in their sev

erity. but the severity is natural. In 
¡the eyes of the communists the min- 
, ers were guilty of a form of treason 
¡Communism, come what may, it de- 
temined to survive. The Russian 
who interferes with it, evidently, does 

at his own risk.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK*
By Edson R. Waite, Shawnee. Okla.

Eugene C. Stowe publisher of The 
Mail of Woodland, California, .«ays: 

That is costs about ten cents to 
send out a bill

A small! hill mailed only a few 
times becomes a loss instead of a pro. 
fit. even though it collected 

| Courtesy and self-respect should 
prompt at least an answer to a bill
ing. even though the account cannot 
be paid.

You should immediately notify the 
creditor if there is any error in the 
bill so the mistake may be rectified 
while the details are easily remem
bered.
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Lubbock Tech Announces
Dates; Two Southwestsrn Con

ference Tilts Are Scheduled

Money is "made to ’round”  and 
the money you pay your creditor will 
pay many bills in ita circulating.

Even though the account may be 
small, the creditor probably has 

1 many others, which in the agregate 
I amount to considerable.

A prompt remittance is greatly ap
preciated by all creditors and assists 
materially in riving you better ser 
vice.

A bill, large or small unpaid when 
due. discommodes not only one credi
tor but many.

You want your money when it is 
due— so does everyone else!

DIFFERENT TYPES OF PEOPLE

The bullfrog never croaks except 
when the shadows begin to fall

The thrush never warbles except 
when sitting in the top of the tree 
in the full light o f the bright sun

LLBBOCK, Texas, August 16.— 
Nine football games two with lead
ing teams of the Southwestern con
ference, are on the schedule for Tex- 

|as technological College for the com
ing season, a completion of the card 
here shows.

The Matadors will meet the Uni
versity of Texas for the first time this 

¡year. The game is to be played in 
Austin on October 6. T. C. U. will be 
the other Southwestern team which 
te Matadors wdl meet. October 27 
will be their third encounter.

The schedule follows:
Sept. 29— Schriener Institute at 

Lubbock.
Oct. 6.—University of Texas at 

Austin.
Oct. 13.— St. Edwards University 

at Lubbock.
Oct. 20 — McMurray College at 

Lubbock.
Oct. 27.— Texas Christian Univer

sity at Fort Worth.
I Nov. 3 — Daniel Baker College at 
I Brownwood.

Nov. 10.— Abilene Christian Col
lege at Lubbock.

Nov. 17.—Simmons University at 
Lubbock.

Nov. 29 — W. T. S. T. L. at Can
yon. —

TICKS MENACE TO
LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY

Advocates of the dairy industry in 
the tick-infested areas of the south
west had better move slowly until 
heir section is removed from quaran
tine. The first move toward success 
with dairy cows or with feeder beef 
animals is to rid the country of this 
pest. Until this is done farmers can
not hope and should not expect to be 
able to compete with dairymen and 
feeders in tick-free counties.

The cost of production is the big 
factor in the profit column, and costs 
are always higher where animals are 
reduced in vitality by this insect. That 
it is possible to rid any sections of 
ticks by the dipping process has been 
demontrated too often to be a mat
ter for discussion That under im
proved methods of dipping and han
dling of cattle has greatly reduced the 
risk may not be known to some peo
ple. It is a fact, however that the 
dipping of cattle, where all details 
are carefully looked after, is attend
ed with very little risk and animals

I come out of the vat and go about 
| their business without ill effects.
, One o f the earlier troubles in dip- 
(ping cattle resulted from driving the 
1 vat. Oftentimes the cattle were 
animals, sometimes, several miles 
and then running them through the 
thirsty and hot and they would get 
enough of the liquid into their stom
achs to either kill them or muke them 
ill. The practice today is to have

plenty o f fresh water at the vat and 
yards in which the animals can rest 
and cool off before dipping them. This 
is a good practice and should not be 
neglected.— Farm and Ranch.

Tommy Trout: "What’s the idea of 
Peter Pickeral highhatting all the 
fish around the lake?”

Sadie Sunfish: “ He’s a brother to 
the fish President Coolidge caught.”

A. C. WOODWARD, Mgr. Phone 1*7

A. C. W oodw ard Loan Company
Loan* --------o —  loves meats

Farm products in the South for 
1927 were valued at $5,672,000,000 
as against $4,777,000.000 for the en

tire  United States in 1910. This
showing could not have been made

[without Texas.

Each has to have its peculiar en-

I vironment in order to express itself.
One needs a gloomy atmosphere in 

; the swamp around where he can make 
¡that dismal noise expressive of its 
surroundings.

' The other needs the invigorating 
.sunshine to produce the sweet music 
that fills its being.

, Do you belong in the frog ,.r the 
¡thrush class?
' IF von associate with grumblers and 
| kickers can never hear the bright and 
optimistic side of public questions, 

¡you will never be anything but a com- 
I plainer.

If you select as associates, people 
¡who never see anything but the silver 
I lining, you will be influenced by their 
optimism and become like them.

! Always be sure to stay away from

The output of cotton for the whole 
United States in 1900 was $340,000.-
000 whereas that for the South alone

1 in 1925 was $940.000,000. Texas is

Last year 30.200 domestic custo
mer* were added to electric lines in 
Texas making a total of 491.900.

the frog-minded people, and get in 
the crowd where some good is seem 
in everything.

You can't radiate good cheer and 
he a booster for all things that will 
improve thj. community unless you 
have that kind of thoughts.

Therefore, imitate the thrush and 
warble, but never croak.

MILK
BUTTER
CR EAM
DELIVERIES MADE ANY
WHERE IN TOWN.

ABSOLUTELY SA.m TARY IN 
EVERY RESPECT.

— PHONE 30702—

D AW-LYNN 
D A I R Y

C. L. TOMLINSON. Owner

Lam eia Abstract Company, Inc.,
W. L. Taylor, Abstracter Abstracts, Title las.

Opposite P. O.

C. J. (Dock) Be.cb
Lámete, Tomas 
Local Roproeoatativo

If You Want To

BUY, SELL OR TRADE
Anything, Anywhere, See

til. A. Scott Real Estate Co.
PHONE 157

At Rear o f Old First Nat’l Bank Bldg.
O’Donnell, Texas

B. RICCS 
■ Manti’

Blue Ribbon 
Pies

O'DONNELL BAKERY Blue Ribbon 
Cakes

aed Mi|/ Kiaa

ß

EAST SIDE BLOCK A PHONE 57 ________________

T H E  P R O O F  IS IS T H E  E A T IN G
Take Home a loaf o f Blut Ribbon Bread. Cut it; examine the ex
cellent texture, then toast it, prepare it any way you prefer, then 
eat it. “ Oh Boy” the satisfaction. Then it stays fresh longer, too.

II the Earth
e its Fixtures

I & Haynes

Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Oscar Linman, Owner 
Formerly Hurd’s Bakery
O'Donnell, Texas

Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Some Points on Artificial Teeth

i; A  Dentist can take the impression of the $ 
: mouth. Nine cases out of ten it does not fit. |
J: There is an art in taking the impression. So §
i* you have got to know how to adjust the S 
J plaster model to the mouth. I have a mo-  ̂
J del of a deformed mouth that 52 dentists 

in Fort Worth said could not be filed. Call $ 
J I at my office and I will show it to you and ¡J 

explain all about it. Repair plates in five $ 
J ¿hours. 5

| P r .  J. E. W ils o n  j
o O ffices Over O ld First Nat’ l Bank Bldg j
* t t o o o o o o c i> o o o e o o o o i o o o o s o i > o o 8 a o o o « « o o o o o o n v v ; ljr v i»y >fH>o»<>t

FO R THE

ice
1 °*HM«s«.t i. 

I *»"» detail. Our 

'  to taka 

* *»—Ilia.

boat—

«E A SE S

USORIES

E  &  C O l J Prop*

Canning Season
We have a complete stock of 
PRESSURE COOKERS, SEAL
ERS, with can saver; also Nos. 2 
land 3 cans.

Our prices are very reasonable 
and we will appreciate your pat
ronage.
Temporary location Fritz Build
ing next to Fritz Filling Station.

Everything In Hardware

Singleton HJwe. Co.

F IX E D  TO S T A Y
When we make a repair on your car, we fix it to last.
That is one of the iron clad rules by which the work of <-u- 
Service Department it guided. Let us prove the value of this 
policy of ours to you. W e can show you how it will save you 
many dollars in a year.

Our Service Department
Our Servica Department is presided over by Johnny Neuvilie, 
who has had fifteen years experience, the past five of which has 
been in a Chevrolet Garage, which qualifies him among the best. 
We are installing a new electrical cylinder grinden which add
ed to our already well equipped shop, enables us to better han
dle all work quickly and satisfactory.

All Work Guaranteed
Wilder &  Hubbard 
Chevrolet Company

WE MAKE THEM

Like New
Our Cleaning and Pressing Depart
ment is among the best equipped in 
Lynn County. You don’t have to 
worry about your clothes will look 
when you send them to us. We make 
them l°ok like new.

-----Just Call 66-----
WE DO THE REST

C. E. RAY



(
I

-I Messrs W. H. Veaxey and W 
elland Monday on l.u.ineaa. He wa» Palmar were in Lubbock Monday 
accompanied by Mr*. George Shu- business.

------------------------------make. Jr., who visited her parent*
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bowlin and chil- Mr. anj  Mrs. L. L. Busby. We were

Rev. W. h. Horn is holding a Mr. George Shumake was m Lev 
meeting at Jarard. Texas, this week.

MISS ERA HARRIS HONORS
HOUSE GUEST

.............. Boy and Alice Joy, *c- to hear that they are now oe-
companittl by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 'cupying their new home, a lovely 
Jordon, are in Ruidosa, attending a sjx room cottage, with bath and all 
reunion of Mrs. Bowlin’ s family. modern built in features.

Mrs. E. L. Sorrells is 
Plainview this week.

J. W.

¡siting m Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Crawford have 
as their guests this week Mr. Craw
ford’s sister and husband, Mr. and 

Campbell chopped sixteen Mrs. G. A. Greer and his brother.

much time as th»e^ "*4|r.,.lvrt th,Vk , ;h !
e.k,, «mi ,h„ 5 < j

_________ __________ Miss Kathlyn Foster of Canyon joined in withV ‘ - -
J W Camnbell drove to Abilene was the guest of honor at a most „„d  semi-classical ,111***! 

T h u r l  3  1 was accomp. enjoyable party-t the lovely country . A t .  very late‘C , J
,!md h,' return Saturday by Ml ' , i m ' ° °  "  "* ^ e d .  each d e e u f i j l
Campbell and little Miaaaa WUda neaday afUrnooi had such .  .....j
GeneP and Jo Anne who have been Whether is was the thrill o f coun- inviting Miss Fo«t*^" 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Campbell, try air. the influence o f the hosteas, vjalta frequent n, U 
Mrs O L Griswold. Mi. and Mrs. \t or a combination of both, everybody ¡eluded Misses Irma f ,«
A iiaie Mr and Mrs. George F. fell into the proper mood and the Rogers, Sue Cat«» a/*® 
A. na e. „  , mm— i . (,jd stared in amaxement Jessie Gary, BeuUh'tVrtflCampbell, and Mr. and Mrs. Willard staid old fields stared in amaxement ¿•»(• Gary, Beulah £ S  
A. Cogdell. They returned via Post a> shrieks of merriment drifted from ;^jchols,'Jessie Kulle,*^

Golda Simmons.ce* Benefield! Sam Singleton, Johnny ¡rows of cotton Wednesday afternoon. Mr Bob Craw-ford and wife and their and report that crops are in splendid the house. rence H en.i.r,'
Neuville and family and Barry Me- | He asked that it be publicly aanounc- children, Pete. Randall. La Verne and condition all the way As each guest entered a « r g s- Gamer i ^ -
C l i n  returned Wednesday from a e.l. Kdd.e May. all of Vernon. Dempsey ----------------------- tered in the guest hook, she was g .^  and Me*
sight-seeing tour f New M e x i c o , ----------------------------- Sewell of Albuquerque. New Mexi j  w  Campbell and W. H. Veaxey en a number and durt^  the reei o f shuma£(i .
which included the famous Carlsbad Mrs B \ Cowden and children o .  visited in their home Tuesday made a business trip to Lubbock Sat- the proceeding» *ha t ^ c l iw i f l e d a  ’ ’ Bni *
Caven All reported a splendid rt,turnej  Sunday from an extended ---------- 0----------- urday.  ̂ or __j t,ii thl*„ 1 •" -
lin’*‘ tr'P h« v»n* *P*nt tuo we*ks in C“ rr Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts were --------------------------- ¡^ d iu S T T u  one congestVhicV w as! , ¡̂1“  U o "J * < * « « .

------ - ° ------------ pu- i • r - - ,! a\  ̂ :w week-  in San hurriedly summoned to Stamford. Migg Bev«rly Wells has returned . deJjj Comical was the race dow n-, the West o?|
Joe Sises, form er cituc, i.f O’D":.- ^  ’■ ' 11 Friday where Mrs. Roberts’ father fronl Roswell. New Mexico, where t() tb _ p„ tu| alHf back, the prixe

nell wa> in town yesterday greeting ' Dr. Smith was in the sanitarium. Revisited Miss Marie Tucker several a horse back ride. Miss Irma j ’—
old friends and looking after busi- ■■ -o ----------- — having undergone a major operation. ' d p p .imer and Alta Rogers and Mrs. I Messrs T. J.

a . « « .  . V t J S r  ' S t & y s z  M.r “ g j ' ----------- _  . . . . .  Shum.ke. J,.. w ,r , ih . win- m *  J - H »  « JThursday afternoon visiting Miss wben tbt, message was received, but ■

was the guest of bis sister. Mrs. H. 
L. Hohn. the past week-end. Mrs. 
Hohn accompanied him hom, Wed
nesday for a visit.

_. . . . sanitarium C........... i —: t ? '  „  , 1, 1 J*mes Milwee and W. Turland left n'erg and they more or less solemnly trip to Abilen, early?
Thelma who is m the he was located by Mr. R. O. Stark. Wcdn«aday ,,f |agt week for Corpus |n a highly dignifie.l manner, reaped]

■ f»»r re- 1 ■ - — ----- * nf thn aunerioritv nnd
II e Ck .. . Tow«« i neima »no > . r. «. wa* loraiea oy « r .  n. v . .suit». i„ ,t weei, for Corpus
o ^ S r " « f >h“ SSi!'i.TrIIH: M"  *"i,- “ i" ÍSL .1 h. r . ” • ? k » Ä «

Mr. and Mrs. Russell of Yoakum. 
Texas, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Hohn and family the first 
of the week.

Mrs G. P. Callan and two daugh
ters of Fort Worth. E. A. Manning 
and wife and R. A. Wilson and wife 
of Lubbock, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs W. G. Dingus. Sunday.

Palmer reports. ceiving the message they were on Vh«y‘ wTu'bi’ irine 'two weeks, 
their way. They found Dr. Smith

ill

the benefits o f  the superiority and Mrs. F. K. Norton m 
rode old Dobbin, (one at the time, Jr., o f Dallas, and M n 'i l  
of course.) »nd little daughter,

After several other games. theTios- Lake, are visiting th »T l 
tess invited the “ odd»”  to the dining grandmother. Mn. R n l

__  _ room where they were served re- and of course ail the until
Miss Kathlvn Foster of Canyon is freshing punch and cake during an cousins, t.... 

hurriedly u'unulu^i^ S m T S t  « 1  visUiT, u X  Harris. ,the refreshment hour Mrs. Mack Gar-

Mrs. W. S. Cathey and % party of in an aiirmjnjr COnditioff. Mr. Rob- u holdimr
friends drove to Plainview Thursday erU retUmed Monday and at last re- Rev. J. T. Weems is hold big 
to visit a friend who is dangerously port# obtaine<1 by tbe writer, his viral meeting at T-H«r thls weex.

state had not materialy improved. In I 
.................. I fath Jthis case the tie between father and ,

Mrs. John Earls was . . .«  ...«
summoned to Lamesa l»*t Thursday many frieruis 0f Mrs. Roberts extend 
where her brother-in-law. Mr. M.^E. tbejj sympathy to her with the ear- 
Shaw underwent an operation .or ne>t bope tbat ber fatber may soon be ¡this week Mrs. 
appendicitis. He rallied nierly and wejj on be road to recovery. i Houston,
is feeling much better.

_________ __________ner accompanied at the piano by
Mr,. Clement, has as her guert Mto Su« Gate, « n g  that l m ^  
is week Mrs W. J. Viavant of old favorite. My Mild Irish Rose 

which wa* much appreciated.

El DORADO- 
Schliecher County FsiH 
planning f..r the ev«« A  
place Sept. 11th and 1!¿1

Mr and Mrs M J. W’ hitsett and 
Dr. and Mrs. Farrington were in La 

Mrs B. L. Parker and children are mest on business W’ ednesday evening.
spending the week 
guests of friends.

i New Home the

Bill Debusk and family returned ....  -----------------------
Tuesday from a ten days vacation Mr Hancock.was w.tb> h m from

Mr W. M' Hancock returned Wed- £ 
nesdav evening from Erath where J 
his brother has been dangerously ill. .

spent at Mineral M>11* with relative* 
and friend*. Bill says the South 
Plains look* better to him than any 
section of the country he passed 
through.

M L. Friday returned to O’Don
nell Tuesday after a ten days visit 
with home folks at Arlington

Miss Thelma Palmer ha> beet. 
1 to return to th* sanitarium

Friday to Wednesday and is hopeful , 
that he is out of danger.

SCHOOL D A Y S
and .Mr and Mr*. H. C. Frost 

children are at home after an 
tended trip to El Paso and in the Da
vis Mountains.

WILL BE HERE SOON
Mr. Carl Westmoreland and Mr*. I 

Modesta Green left Sunday for Dal-| I 
la* and other eastern markets, lay- t 

Fall stock for W’ estmoreland s D
S P E C I A L S

obliged to return to th* sanitarium ing in Fall stoex ior i» m m »m ...u  
at Lamesa for another rest cure. She Dry Goods and ready to vrear l  
went down last Thursday and will Mrs Green’s Dress Shoppe. Theywent down last Thursday ----- i— -  - ........  i
probably remain several day*. will return the rî..I*'Iweek or the first of the next. Dur- THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

M C. Tull motored ing their ahseno. Mrs 
idav with Mrs. Tull’s and Mr* Noel Sikes are managing theMr. and Mrs.

to Lubbock Sunday with Mrs. Tull’s ,
mother. Mrs. Duncan, who took the destinies of the store 
bus from that point to her home

Mr. and Mrs. N. M Wyatt of Ta- 
are hoka visited Mr Hyatt’ s parent* Mr *

SATEEN
'¿'■¿X.'S a l ;  ¿‘XtSiVSrySnx «»V -'«.

Fortner house, one of the neatest | ~ ~ .
and most attractive places in town Mr. and Mrs. A.^C. r » « ’]*y and 32 inches wide: All coloi-s.
ana num »u rK in t ,nr. w>u ••• , f
Mr. and Mrs Guye took time off dau*hters. Misses Oma and I-avina
Monday and changed habitation. Ask visiiteri Carlshad Cavern this weex. 
Mr. Guye how much fun it is to n Per yard

Mr. and Mrs. Naymon c.veren 
were exploring Carlsbad Cavern 
Sunday and Monday They explored

Mr. Gooch and father were in Ta- k 
Everett boka Saturday.

2 4 C

Boys Caps
New Fall Adjustible Caps.

Each

*una», ana ... ........r Grandma j .  P. Berry trom Berry f
thoroughly but whether they got back p]at. was a much en toyed visitor in g 
with any souvenirs is another ques- tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. W . L. - ... 
tion. gers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Featherstone 
and small son are visiting friends 
here this week. During Mr Fea- 
thersone’s stay at Mr. Miles’ barber 
shop they made a host of friends who 
are enjoying their visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lambert and 
family left Monday for Fort Worth 
and points in Oklahoma. They Ex
pect to b»* gone about two week*.

Mr. and Mrs. L. » .  N.nce were | 
pleasant visitors at the Methodist 
Church Sunday. Mr. Nance U Con
ference Superintendent of Sunday 
Schools and was here cotnpleting ar- I 
rangements for the Sunday Schoo 
Teachers’ Training School which will 
be held here in September.

J. P Bowlin made a business trip 
to Lubbock Monday.

Tennis Shoes
Boys and Girls Tennis Shoes. (A 
U. S. Rubber Company Shoe.) All

Each 99c

Childrens Hose

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mansell and 
family left Monday for Rochester, 
where they will visit their parents.

Mr. and Mr Wade Christopher 
of Fort Worth came home for a few 
davs visit with their parents of course 
bringing along the small boss of both 
ranches.

According to some citizens who 
were in the Pride community Sunday 
that section show, every indication 
of bumper crops. Cotton bids fair 
to yield half a bale to the acre. Feed 
crops are splendid, as are gardens and 
other produce.

SHOES!- ■SHOES!

forMrs. R. 0. Stark left Monda' 
Floydada where she will spend sev 
oral days with her mother, 
ther from California will 
there.

Mrs. C. P. Tate. Miss Bessie Mae 
Tate. Master Charles and Clyde Tate 
of Lubbock visited friends and rela
tives over the week end.

Mr OMie Rhodes of Alvord spent j
the week-end with his aunt and uncle
M.. and Mrs. A. A. House.

POISON-

a — A Webster’s Self Pronuoncinj? Dictionary with every pair o f Red Goose
School Shoes.

School Oxfords (Guaranteed All Leather) black, tan 3VL* to 8 $ 2.95 
t 2.48Boy’s “ All Leather” Shoes. Sizes 3 to5^2

You will find the most complete Stock of Shoes in the County. It will be a plea
sure to show you.

Children’s Dresses
SizesChildren’s Gingham Dresses. 

5 to 14.
Each 79c

Should worms or other insects appear 

in your cotton fields, come to the Cor 

ner Drug. We have a supply o f  A r

senic ready ^or your needs.

BOYS SHIRTS
Boys Every day Shirts 4()c
/Best Grade 79c

CORNER DRUG 11 PoPular Store
“ The Rexall Store” O'DONNELL

m n m <

L jTON. AuK- 8-lot Agriculture I 
L that a cotton cl 
tivalc t Of 500-p 
I  for this year ar 

the crop on A 
0f normal, 

youtturn of the 
¥ 1, will deper,M influenc« 

■mne the remain 
faore ,t less fav 
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[Wat of wi 
B d in 1925 it wi

«I indicated pro 
ft »sumption thiumpovu i«.

«eason wil 
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, the 45.695.0C 
- - area <íjttly 1 »"

■ for harvest thu
ismage from 1 
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>e sufferbe damage * -----

I, weevil admai 
Mrd approximate!
Lyears of fairly 
W f damage *
L the seasonable 

iron the hoard n- 
X b e  over a week 
K nd shout two w

L n  and othei 
Re generally re
g to be doing 1 
lye except in rei 
gaily speaking 

rtely with less th 
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79c ■  OPENED FC
ITS BAKERY IS 

ENED FOR 1

i Mrv C. F. F

“ Arrowhead” Durable Hose. Guar-| 
anted satisfaction or a new pair free. |
Per Pair 24c

I and have open 
y in the Bnnso
h lid, of the • 

Jn been busy the 
I  new equipment 
pkinf Tuesday oi 
|afro corr.i-s to 

•amended as a

b will bake hre» 
I  doily.

H  IS

. r and .son c 
P installing a laui 
Viilding just sou 
! Equipment ai
d today (Thurs 

| will be required 
p. Mr. Harper 
I for work withii

x and son cla 
f  y«»rr experien 
P«rt and stated 
p Ruaranteed si 

t to establish 
P on the merit*

GINGHAM
32 Kalburnie Gingham. Checks, 
plaids and solid. Guaranteed fasti

^colors. Per Yard 2 4 c

Boys Pants
Boys Genuine “ Leadall” Rodeo | 

Trousers. All Boys sizes.
Each '$ 1 . 1 9

9 ENFORCEMl


